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t. Triumph potatoes planted in mid-June on dryland in western
Nebraska at an altitude of 4,000 feet and harvested on semimonthly
dates provided information about the rate of tuber growth and de-
velopment of tuber defects durirg l5 seasons.
2. In all except one year, increase in tuber production was greatest
during the latter part of August. Next greatest rate of development
occurred in early September. There was little increase in late Septem-
ber and practically none in early October.
3. The percentage of U. S. No. I grade A-size tubers increased as
the season advanced, but the rate of increase was retarded in early
September by the increase in percentages of rough and scabby tubers"
Percentages of tubers cracking at harvest time or cut during digging
were greatest with the latest harvest.
4. Early and final yields were greatest in years when preplanting(o, at least pre-emergence) precipitation was sufficient to fill the
soil to a depth of 3 or more feet and when some well distributed rains
occurred durirg the growing season. Relatively low temperatures and
evaporation rates in July and August also contributed greatly to these
high yields.
5. In the years of interrnediate to low yields, preplanting or pre-
emergence precipitation was usually fair to low but growing season
rainfall was either seriously deficient or occurred in torrential storms
so that little moisture got into the ground. Summer temperatures and
evaporation were usually higher than in the best years.
6. In years of very low production, pre-emergence rainfall was very
low, there was little or no summer rain, and the temperature and
evaporation were relatively high.
7 . Significant increases in yield occurred in late September or early
October only in those seasons when killing frosts were late and good
rains came in late August or September. September mean temperatures
and evaporation were below average in most of these seasons.
Rate of Potato Tuber Growth on Dryland at
the Box Butte E*perinrent Farm
Ff. O. WrnxrRl
lpll-larlvE,LY LATE PLANTING of potatoes, i.e., between June l2 ald Zb,Jr-u has become the prevailing practice in the dryland areas of
western Nebraska. Late planting distinctly improves the color ancl
type of tubers, and reduces losses due to insects incl diseases (especial-ly soil-borne diseases caused by Fusarium and Streptomyces).
With late planting the total yields have usually beerr"onll, slightly
lower and yields of U. S. trrlo. I grade A-size tubers have beeir grearer
than with earlier planting, but tubers have been more immat.ri. ancl
conselluently more suseeptible to mechanical damage at has,est time.
Largely because of the latter difficulty, bur also in the hope of oh-
taining greater yields, the crop has come to be harvesred liter thanin former years, thus increasing the frost d.amage hazard.
Other factors tending to prolong the tife of the potato plants an6
to delay tuber maturity have been the increased ,lie of ,.,*rrrer-fal-
lowed land for growing the crop, improved cultural practices and the
occasional use of improved fungicides and insecticides. The modern
tendency to mechanize completely the harvesting operation presents
another complication.
Growers rnust decide each year whether the increase in vielcl ancl
tuber maturity-gained by detaying harvest-will be offser by the
risk of impaired tuber quality due to scab or possible serious fielct
frost damage. Information about the rate at which tubers are de-
veloping by various dates is essential for makins such imporran r
operational decisions"
PROCEDT]RE
Beginnirg in lg37 and continuing to lg54 (i, all excepr rrvo
years), potatoes growing with dryland culture ar an altitude of 4,000
feet on the Box Butte Experiment Farm were harvestecl serlinronthlv
to determine:
I. Time and rare of tuber growth.
2. Size of tubers produced by various d"ates.
3. Time and rate of development of scab and other defects irnpair-
i^g the grade quality of the rubers.
4. Change in dty matter content (specific gravity) of tubers as the
seasons progressed.
' Horttctrlttrrist, Nehraska Agricultural Experiment Station.
'friumph potatoes of a midseason strain (t{ebraska 22) planred be-
tween 
"|une t4 and L7 on land that had been sumnrer fallowed the
previous 
,year (to assure a reserve of subsoil moisture) were harvested
on September I and at semimonthly intervals, usually until October 16"
fn some of the years potatoes of the Progress, Kasota, and White Cloud
varieties were also used. In seven years when tuber production was
ohviously quite early and workers were available, the first harvest r,vas
on Augtrst 16. At each date fiour or five single-ro\^r plats, usually 17
rods long, were harvested.
Mean total yields were calculated from weights of tubers obtainect
at harvest time for each single-row plat. The percentages of tubers of
each size or grade quality were determined by sorting the potatoes
frorn atrl plats harvested on one date-as a composite lot. The mean
yields of LI" S. I{o. I grade A-size tubers-and of other grades-were
deterrnined by applying the calculated percentages of these grades
to the mean total yietd" \Areather data were recorded on the farm with
standarcl equipment. The potatoes were classified accordiog to the
defect that appeared to impair the grade quality most" Conseeuently
some potatoes classified as rough or eut may also have been seabby
but \{ere not so e}assified" Therefore, the percentages of various types
of defects should be considerecl relative rither thin absolute values"
In I938 rhe rough and harvest-cracked tubers were too fcw to be worth
sorting cut separately" Because of misunderstanding in 1942, the de-
fective tubers were not divided in to the various elasses" Yields are
reported for two earlier years (1929, 1930) for which data are available
Irom another similar project but detailed information oR grades was
not acquired in those years. The 1929 rlata were acquired" on a farrn
about 3 miles northeast of the Box Rutte Experiment Farm.
During the I5 years when potatoes were harvested at the close of
each sernimonthly period from mid-August to mid-October the
greatest claily gain in total potato production oceurred in late August"
I{ext \,vas that during early September and then early August" There
was much less growth in late September and practically none in early
October (table 1)"
lfhe tr-end in the produetion of U. S. tr{o. I grade A-size tubers
was cluite similar to that of total yield except that very little of this
grade was produeecl in early August and a greater percentage was pro-
duced during early September" As the season advaneed the daily rate
of increase of U. S. I\,To. t grade A-size tubers fell behind that of the
tntal yielel because of the increase' in grade-defective tubers" The aver-
age rate of tuber production during early August was 0.33 Bu. /A/day,
increasecl to 1.92 bushels during late August, and then declined to
I.85 Bu./A /day in early September. fhe average rate was only I "0S
hushels per duy during late September (tables I ancl 4H).
'I'enr-n l.-Mean proclttction of -friurnph potatoes by various dates during l5 \'ears.






















































Bushels Bushels Per cent
29.5 1.7 4 22.2
81 .8 3.43 61 .4115.1 2.4r 86.6133.4 r .05 100.0133.1 
-0.06 99.8
Bushels Bushels Per cent
5.82 .33 7.636.34 I .92 47 .661.17 r.85 90.176.33 1.03 100.0
75.89 0.12 99.+
During the first half of October U. S. No. I grade yields increased
in six and decreased in nine of the years (tables 5H to 8H) with an
average increase of only.12 Bu./A/day during l5 years (table 1H). The
greater increases occurred in years of late frosts when moistllre condi-
tions became very favorabte late in the season. The larger decreases
were due to frost damage or actual loss of water and dry matter dur-
irg years when vines remained alive after the soil had become verv dry
and the weather was dry and rvindy.
With the crops harvested on the four dates during the tlvo-naonth
period followirg August 16 (table 2) there was an increase in A-size
tubers (over l% inches) of 31.2 per cent from 45.4 to 76.6 per cent.
This was accompanied by a decrease of 13.1 per cent in B-size tubers
(l)/z to UA inches) from 28.6 per cent to 15.5 per cent. Contri'br-rting
still more to the increase in A-size tubers was the decrease of 18.1 per
cent in C-size (below lVz inches) from 26 per cent to 7.9 per cent.
U. S. No. I grade A-size tubers increased 18.9 per cent from ?t1.2
per cent on August 16 to 53.1 per cent on October 16. The percentase
-I-esrn Z.-l\Ieaus of percentages (for l4 years) of variotrs grades or defect classes anrl
tuber sizes r,vith Triumph potatoes.
l\{eans of percentages of tubers of various grade qualities and sizes





Sept. I 34.2 2.3
Sept. 16 46.2 6.4
Oct. I 5l .2 7 .5






6.0 1.3 r .66.7 2.4 3.6
7.5 2.9 2.2
7 .7 2.2 2.8
t | .2 45 .4 28.6 26.0





1 Bushels U.S. No. I plus total del'er:ts of
incomplete classific:ation of defects dtrring tu,o
A-size do not agree rt,ith "total A-size" because of
of thc yeal's.
7
CIf this grade increased at a fairly eonstant rate until October l, after
u'hich there was only a slight increase. The initial inerease was due
to the enlargement of the tubers from C- to B- to A-sizes. I)uring early
.Septernber the increase in percentages of fi. S. No. I grade tubers was
retarded hy both a lessening of the increase in pereentages of A-size
tubers anel an increase in the percentages of defeetive tubers. As the
seasoll advanced the greatest increase among the various defects wasin scabbv tubers and the next, greatest wui in rough tubers. Few
harvest cracks occttrred in the Selttember I harv.rrc but by mid-
September the Percentages of tubers craeking at harvest time practical-ly douhled. On the hasis of earlier studies, this increase is aitributed
to the deereases in temperatures and evaporation and increase in the
size o{ the tubers as the season advanced" Accornpanying the increase
in size of tubers there was an increase in the percentug.r rf tubers eut
at harYest time, but these percentages like those of harvest-crackecl
tubers fltrctuatecl becattse of change s in soil cond itions that were not
necessarill' associated with specific dates. Apparently there was a con-
stant increase in the percentage of LI. S. I{o. I grade A-size tubers up
to October I, but after that there was little improvement"
RATE OF PRODUCTION II{ VARIOUS TYPES OF SEASONS
Rates of tuber growth and quality of tubers procluced during vari-
ous parts of the season varied tremendously during the different years.
These variations were rhe result of the distinetive combinations of
weather conditions prevaiting prior to or during the times of tuber
production. An analysis of the association of these eonditions with
tuber- production and quality is useful in understanding the responses
that can be expected with the potato crop in the dryland areas of the
western high plains. For convenience in presentation, the data for
the variotts )/ears are divided into four major groups on the basis of
ranges of total yields. While there was considerable similarity in
rhe \'veather conditions of the years in each of these arbitrary groups,
there lt.as also great diversity in some aspects of the weath., i*ong
the vears rvithin each $-oup.Dttrirg the three years when the specifie gravity of tubers was
cletermined, it increased on each successive date as yields increasecl
and decreased" when tuber growth deereased or when there was a
shrinkage in vielcl ar the end of the season (table 3).
Years of highest production: (Group A: 1930, 1945, 1946, lg4g,
1953; tables 4 and 5, figures l, 5, and 6.) 1930 was the year of grearesr
production since the establishment of the Experiment Farm urrA may
have heen the most favorable for potatoes iirr." the crop has been
gro\$ll colnmercially in the Box Butte County area" There was an
abundance of stored moisture in the soil at planting tinre, and well
clistribtrted summer rains provided a constanl suppt"v of reaclily avail-




















s Septemlrer: 2l in 1953.
able meiisture. With this moisture and above-average Jrly tempera-
[Lrres: rzine growth was very rapid early in the summer" With Augusf
and September cooler than usual and evaporation considerably be-
low ureuoge in August, very rapid tuber development occurred. Yields
$L 242.7 bushels r,vere recorded by Septembcr 1.2
In three years of ver,v high productivity-Ig45, 1946, 1949-the
rates of ttrber prodr.rction were strikingly similar prior to September
16. In these growing seasons there were: adequate preplanting pre-
cipitation. tlumerous well distributed rains throughout the summer
(none torrential exeept for one on September 7, 1945), and tempera-
tures, rruind movement and evaporation near or below average. In
these years large vines were produced early in the season and tuber
clevelopment by rnid-August averaged 30 to 7 0 bushels per acre. The
large rzines remained in good condition from late August to mid-
Septernber. Durirg early September tuber growth was rapid and at
a relatirzetry constant rate.
In I 945 and 1949 tuberi zation was favored greatly by well dis-
tributed rainfall, whereas in 1946 (when there was no effective rainfall
between Jr"rly 6 and September 7), it was favored by relatively low
temperattrres and evaporation. Of the two seasons 1945 and 1949, the
1945 seasoll \^ras most favorable because of the lower temperatures and
evaporation rates in July and August. The tuber growth rate was
slower after September 16 than before. The rate was greater in 1945
than in tXre two other years because of more rainfall throughout
September and a damagirg frost on September 13 in 1949.
In another year of high production-1953-the preplanting moisture
cleficit \,{/as offset by three rains in June totaling 3.04 inches. Soil
packing caused by these saturating rains and the planting machinery
createcn a bad structural condition rvhich continued until harvest time
s Althclugh tutrer growth during late September rvas at a reeluced rate, it prob-
abty didl not drop off as much as these data indicate. In 1930 the periodic harvest
records prior to October I were obtained by harvesting 100 hills individually by
iland" -fhen on October I the larger plots lvere harvested rvith a commercial cligger
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when the soil \Aras very hard and broke up in large clods. Two well
spaced rains in July and August provided enough moisture for strong
vine growth and much early tuber growth. However, with no rain
af ter August I 9, the large vines exhausted the soil moisture so tha t
there was little increase in yield after September l. Under these con-
ditions the specific gravity of the tubers was relatively low, increasing
slowly until September l0 to 1.0755 and then droppirg to 1.0725 by
Septemher 21. The percentage of U. S. No. I grade tubers was lower
than in the other seasons of high productivity, chiefly because of the
very Iarge amount of poor type and rough tubers resulting from the
eompaeted soil"
Years of good yields: (Group B: 1948, 1944, 1952, 1938, 1942; tables
4 and 6, figures 2, 5 and 6.) In this group of years there was abundant
preplanting and June precipitation, but yields were good, chiefly be-
cause -[ul1' and August rainfall was slightly above average.
During 1948-the best year of this group-the favorable distribution
of rain and relatively low temperatures in early summer resulted in a
very goocl rate of early tuber production. Vine growth was retarded
by the lack of rain during most of August so that the rate of tuber
growth-although still high-diminished considerably in early Septem-
ber. The resuscitation of the vines by early September rains and lack
of early frosts resulted in continued good yield increase through late
September. Because of the extensive vegetative growth early in the
season, more than the usual number of tubers were set and conse-
quentry the percentages of B-size tubers were among the greatest of
any of the years. This was satisfactory for seed production because
of the relatively high yields of seed stock, i.e., U. S. No. t A- plus
B-size stock.
The 1944 season had much rainfall and very cool weather early in
the season. Early tuber yields were not as high as might be expected
with such conditions because most of the early rainfall occurred as
soil-packing torrential storms. Then on August 22 a very severe hail-
storm darnaged the plants so severely that practicallv no tuber growth
occurred again until the last half of September when it proceeded at
the rapid rate of 4 Bu./A/duy. Although the tubers grew until a
killing frost on October 7, the maximum yield TVas only slightly above
<-
Frcunr l.-Rainfall for each day from June 1 to October 18 of the five years with
highest yields (Group A). Black histographs represent "effective" rainfall, i.e., 0.5
inch or more lvithin two consecutive days. Parenthetical number under year num-
ber is effective rainfall from previous Cictober I to May 31. Numbers und.er each
month of each year are mean temperature (upper) and total evaporation for the
month, and the deviations from the respective 2i-year averages. Other designations
on specific days are: T 
- 
torrential rain; H 
- 
hailstorm; isolated numbers report-
ing degrees temperature (ton,ard the end of some seasons) 
- 
first freezing tempera-
ture in the autumn.
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the l5-year average. 
-The quality of the erop was relatively poor be-cause of the very high percentage of rough iubers followirb irr. vinedamage by the beating iain urd hail of Augusr zz.In 1952 there was adequate pre-emergence soil moisture bur tem-
rain until Augus' ga. vines were small, yer a crop of g l.g bushelsper acre^yut produ..q b_y September 1" The rain of t.g0 inches onAugust 28 resuscitated the senile vines but little tuber growth oc-curred in early september. Frowever, with the new foliage, tuber en-Iargement in late september was exceprionally ,rfia unril the vineswere frosted severeiy on september 28" with tiriu rut. summer revivalof the plants, the percentage of rough tubers increased greatly so thatthe percentage of U. S. No. I potatoes was only slightly above rhe Tb-year average' The mean specific gravity of the tub"ers increased from1.0695 oR september I ro f.oss uri o.rober l.In t 938 early tuber growth I1t rapid and conrinued at a fairlyrapid rate to a finai *u*i*um of 158.6 tushels per acre on october Iswhen the vines were still not entirely dead, ,rot having been kiltedcompletely by frost until october tB. With abundanr preplanringprecipitation and a number of heavy summer rains, higher yielits mighthave been expected. Frowever, the crop suffered" from a hailstormthat damaged the young plants severely on Jrly b, a torrential soilpacking rain on JuIy rc-li, and above-average remperarures through-out August and september. Nevertheless, laigely bl.u.rr. of the veryhigh percentage of u. s" No. I grade and a high percenrage of B-sizetubers, yields of seed size (No. L{+B) were ,.ry ,riirfucrory by Seprem-ber 16 and later"
The season of 1942 was unusual. There was an extraordinaryamount of preplanting precipitation and very little summer rainfall,but temperature and -.lupoiation were considerably below *..ug*all summer' The only etr-e9_t_r-ve precipitation-september 17 ro lg-wasaccompanred b-y a t'irr. 
-killing'*inimum remperature of Zgo on thel9th' under these conditions- tuber growrh prior ro August 16 wasthe greatest of any season. Frort ever, *itn tuter production entirelydependent on stored moisture, the later tuber growth occurred at asteadily decreasing rate-considerably slower than in most of the otheryears-and there was very little growth after September I6. The highpercentage of A-size potatoes .ulty in the ,eurol is attributed to theIight tuber set resuliing from the scanr vegeration which occurredbecause the moistut. trfply was limited entiiely ro rhar stored in thesoil"
Years of low but slightly p.oltable production: (Group C: Ig4I,1947 
' 
1943, 1929; tables Z and"^ 7, figrres ?, r and 6.) A variety of sea-sonal conditions occurred 
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Frcunr 3.-Rainfall for each day from June I to october 18 of four years of in-
rermetliare or low productivity (Group ci. nor explanation of other details of the
gra.phs see figure 1"
were of borderline economic status either because of lack of summer
rain or unusually high temperarures in J rly ,n9 August. _ Because of
these conditions, vine gro*?h rvas usualiy relatively small and tuber
producrion was lare. rfritrr early vine maturity, due to drought and
heat, there was less tuber growth throughout September'
In lg4t practically aU [f the abundint Jrrg and J"Jy precipita-
tion occurred in t.rrlrrtial rains, much of which ran off. As a corl*
sequence the soil was packed severery and" was hard and somewhat
i*per*eable to the few scattered rains later in the summer- Pos-
sibiy ir was the moderate temperatures that enabled tubers to grow
more raprdry than the average rate t{uring August. f\rith September
relatively dry and a frost on SeptembeT 11, only 29J Per cent of the
crop \vas produced after Septemb., 1. With high Percentages of rough
scabby rubers and sma[ tubers, rhe percenrage and yield of u. s' No' I
gracle A-size was very low. o r , , LIn lg47 June rains were copious- but so torrential that the soil
was packed severely. with pructicalty no effective summer rainfaltr






-The percentages of scabby tubers, which increased asthe season advan.ed,-we_re uy far the rrighest of 'rrf year.The 1943 season had torrential packYng rains early in the season.with the high temperatures and no iain afrcr a rorrential rain in earlyAugust, tuberi zation was slow and" mea.ger until a killing frost onseptemb.I g practically rerminared the fuo*iog season.rn 1929 there *1t practicatly no summer ,rli, and remperarures
were extraordinarily high.
Years of yery low production: lc1oup D: rgb4, tg3g, rg40, rg37;tables 4 and 8, figures 4, 5, ancl o l-ilis group of years had toral yieldsby ocrober ranging from 35.4 bushels ti 7+.4 bushels per acre. Therewas a severe searcity of pr.eplanting precipitation (except in lgfl) , ade-quate but modest prec{pitition a"ii"g j.rrr. for srarrilg;; 
."r"u, burpractically no rain durin.g the r.*uirrder of the summer, and thetemperature and evaPoration rates were ve-ry hjsh. In alt these yearsexcept 1954 there was a steady increase in yie"ld" until the end ofseptember' In 1954 there was no increase after september l5 becauseof the early death of the plants b-y dlgught. The relatively high yieldsin 1954 are believed to hive resuited frJm a number of lighr showers.Although these rains supplied little usable soil moistuie, they in-creased the humidity and-with the accompanying clouds-reducedevaporation so that it was relatively low even though the surnmerternperatures were high. The specific gravity of the tubers rvas rela-tively high by september I in tgs+ urrd remained practically consranrat the Iater harvesting dates.
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Frcunn 6.-Yield of U.S. No.
dates in all the years of the test.
t6 I
StPT:mBtl
l grade A-size potatocs ltarvested
gs
